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cocxt srssioss.
The Circuit Court tor Douglas County meets

three times a year as follows: The 3d Moa-ila- y

in Kirci, the tlh HosiIst in Jcce, and the
1A MeadT la Deesaber. J. C FcUertoa ol
JUeetmg jadge. Geo. Jt. Brown, of Boseborc
preaecnuns attotsey.

reBtr twrl fswtt thfl Itt VMaMdir after
thelHsadayoX Jasnary, Xarch, May. July,
tiefteaber aid Koresbex. A. F. Stearns, of
Oakbad. jadte; a U. Kaapln of Eikton
asd W.L. Wfltoa.01 Riddle, commiatleBers.

Probate Csert is in session continnonsly, A.7.
E5earss.ladB.

Society ScctlBgB

LADKEX. IjDDGE. A. F. & A. S-L- ETGULAR
the 3d and 4th WednesdaTs in

each month.
J. R. Web, W. SL

C W. Eox, Sec'y.

TTlOXiCA CHAPTER, SO. 11. R. A. 3L, BOLD
U their regular cenTorat tons aiMasnmlo hall
ea tkafiataaa third Tuesday ol each month.

Yhiiisj capanioas are cwd tally inTited.
3t.F.RAPP. H.P.

TmnntE Caeo, SeereUry.

TXHILETARIAX LODGE. SO. 8, L O. O.
see Sasardar erealcc of each weeks

o'clock in their hail at Bosebcre. Members of
the order la rood nsndlnr are inrited to acead.

qeoege uixrr, . o.
Watxx Joses, Eec'r.

TTKIOX ESCAMP3CEXT, SO. , VESTS ATU Odd Tellcm" hau on aeeoad and fonrtn
Tknrsdays of each month. Visiting 'brethren
arc isTUed to aUesd.

" - ' - JOSEPH XICEIXI, Scibr.
J. Jt-- FLETCHER, a P.

ROSEBURG LODGE, SO. IS, A. O. TJ. W.
second and fourth Mondays of

eiefa BQT-- ai73J u. a. at Odd FeDowa halL
Kesbea of the order in rood standing are ln--
Titeataaneaa.
pESOPOST, SO.S, G. A. MEETS THE

nrst and tsaa Tacriaays ot: each month.
TT TOMESS RELIEF CORPS SO. 10. MEETS

iccend and fourth Thcrsdays is each
treaty

?ARM ALLIASCE Resniar QoarteHy
Meetinz-- a will be held at Granse HalL

Raffharg. the first Friday la December, March
and Jsne. ana the turd Friday la eeptemner.

n OSEBURG CHAPTER, SO. 8. 0. E. a. MEETS
the aeosd and fotrrth TnnMcIaTa of aeh

1gt
BERTHA CARO, W. M.

pOSEBURG DIVEIOS SO X, B. OF L.
Xv netaererr second and fourth Bandar.

Mnx
Brethren are inTiied to attend.

DORA FLETCHER, S. a
IVY VAS BCRES. R. Sec

ALPHA LODGE. SO. 47. K. OF P-- MEETS
erery WedBeeday ereninx; at Odd Fellows

nan, vieang nreurea in gooa sianaint;
inrited to attend.

The CMarctics.
Bimrr Chcich comer of Lane and Eos

streets. Sunday Serrice: Prrachlng, 11 a. m.
asd 730 p. a.; Yooss People's Union, lit) rux;
Mrs. E. W. Black, President; Sunday School, 10

c n.; James Chamberlain, Snperintendent
Prayer Meeting, Thursday eTening at 730.

Ret. G. W. BlACX, Pastor.
RetMcTiof, So. SI Main etreet.

MET209IST Cbxvx corner of Main and Lane
streets. Ssndsy Serrice: Preaching, 11 a. rt.
and 720 p. el; Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; F.
W. WooUey, Snperistendent; Class Meeting at
close of the morning serrice; Epworth League
630 p. a. Clare Hnme, President. Prayer Meet
ing, Wednesday, at 730 p. m.

Ext. G. W. KE99X9T, Pastor.
Parsonage, comer Main and Lane.

Peessttzeias Ciicech corner of Cass and
Rose streets. Sunday Serrice: Pcpllc worship,

a-- and 739 p. a.; Sabbath School, 10 a. m,;
Y.P.E.C.EV,7p.m. Prayer Meeting, Wednes
day, 730 p. m.

R. B. Dilwoeth, Pastor,

The W. C. T. U. meets erery second and
fourth Thnnday evening at the residence of
Mrs. Wet. Smith.

Tee Lotai. Tzxrzxixcz legiox will meet at
the M. Z. Church Wednesday Ht 2 p.m.

A. C. BccxCB, Eapt

J. F. BARKER & CO.

OBOCBBS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Especial stand jtunadulterated Tea. Our
prise

corr
Is baring a large sale- - Ifew styles ol

Glass and Delf Ware
astonishing low prices. Our' own canned

Toaacoea'are very popular.

K. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Roosa.2, MarstersBuUdlnr, - ROSEBURG, OR.

.. iRPSaslncss before the U. S. Land Office and
mining cases a specialty.

Late Receiver TJ. 3. Land Office

GCOBGB X. CROWS. rRXD.

JBOWN" & TTTSTTN,

Attorney ,

Rooms 7 and S

7a o & Wilson Block. ROSEBURG, OR.

B. WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
'WQl practice in all the courts of the SUte. Of-

fice la the Court Houe, Douglas county, Or.

A. SBHLBBEDK,

Attorney at Law,
Roicbury, Orrgen.

OSes orer the Poatofico on Jackson street.

"y. W-- CABDWLL,

Attorney at Law,
ROSEBURG, OKEGOS.

La Fatktte La.se. Jcoce L. Lovghaky

J AJS & LOTJGHABY,

Attorneys it Counselors at Law
Boat&.iry, Ortgon.

Wrill Dractieeinallthsmnrta of Omrun. Of.
Bos la Um Tayluc-Wil- na block.

B. OOPFMAJi.

Physician and Surgeon
(C. 3. Examining Surscon.)

OFFICE. Rooms 6 and 7 MarsteR' Building.
Residence. First door South of Mrs. Carrier's
Boarding House.

Diseases of Women.

J" a. OXULS, JI. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
BOiEBUEG. OR.

OSce in S. Marks & Co-- 'j Block, upstairs.
Calls promptly answered day or night.

J L. anT.T.KR, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

Xotetaitv, Orrgon.
CPChroele dUeu a jwcUlty.

CLARA BERRY
Has been appointed Manager for

imsgiaa tonng: oy use

VIAVI COMPASY.

Ofiice In Tirlor .t Wllwnn TtnlHini-- - TVn 2.
Hocrs from; to5 p. m. Stnrdyi, irom 9 a. m.
to 5 p.m.

TLL. P. HEYDON,

County fi5iiir'oyor.
and Notary Pabllc.

Omcx: In Court House.
Orders for Surreylnr and Field Sotes should

ocaaarnsed to win p. Heydon, County ur,"
Teyor, RoKbnrg. Or.

P. BBIGGS.
TJ. 8. Deputy SXItici'al Hurvcyor

and Sotary 3uUlIc
Omcx: County Jail Bafldin.np stairs.

Srjedal alttlon tjlA trtTrA?fpr.aad
ConTeysnccs.

Addrcsi, ROcEBCRG. OR.

JERRY J. WILS0H,

Watcliiuaker and Jeweler,
4ix Jaclisoti street.

At Luensen's Cigar Fachrt y. ROsEBCEG.

C&.A1I Repalrluc" eiitrustcd to
my rare will rc rIt 31 ITT I.Y and
carcfally done.

PRICES EE.VSOS ABLE.

H, C. STANTON
Has Just reed red a new ctsd cxcsjitc stock o

DRY : GOODS
CONSIBTISO Of

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbons, TrimruinrF,
Laces, Ztc, Etc

--ALSO A PISE STOCK OF

BOOTS A1VD SJIOJES
Of the best quality and cnlih.

GROCERIES ,
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Also on hand In largo quantities and at prices to

roil ue umea. auo a urge siocz oi

Custom-Mad- e Clothing- -

Which In oSered at coat price. A full and
select stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hand . Aim the

LATJjST S0VELT1E8 IN STATI0NKK.

TJcueral unit far ererr rarletr ot subscrictJun
Viots and periodicals publl.hed in the United
rum. Persons wuung reaaing maner oi ujcna wui do to give me a can.

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a
vtuwM answer and an honest opinion, write to
niiinff At nnmtin hum hiul nearlrnftr years'
erperlence in the patent business. Communlca
Hons strictly conlWentlal. A llanrtbook of

ooneernln; Patent and bow to ob-

tain tbea sent free. Also a cstaloguo of median.
leal and sdenunc books rent rree.

Patents taken tbrousb Munn A Co. recelro
tpectal notice In the Helentlde Amerlrnn. and
thus are brought widely before tbe public with
out cost to the in rector. This splendid riper,
iwiM vmHt. itntlTllluiitr&t(y1.haii br far tho
larrert circulation of any scientific work In tbo
world. S3 a rear. Bsmplo cnples sent free.

j&aiuou. moninir. year. riuKiu
nea, 'Jo cents. Krery number contains ncau

tlful platea. In colors, and photographs of now
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to uliow tbo
tateit designs and necure contracts. Address

Munn CO-- ."r.w iouk. ji uuuauwat.

Promptly secured. TriOe-MarS- n. CopyKsbis
and Labels registered. Twentj-flr- o yeura ex-
perience. We report whether patent ran ba
secured orrjot,frM ofcharge. Onrfee- ntdne
cctll patent is allowed. 3'ipBBe Hook 1'rrr.

A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKULEK.)

Pradicai Watchmaker, Jeweler aud Optician.
DEALER IN

WATCIIES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. AND FANCY (JOODS.

3m3Xa.Ja.aJlsm(t. (xtea.aL'ftaa7-- .

Gouuiuo ISniziliau Eyo GIushcm nnl SpectuclcH
COMI'fJiTK

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco,

Also Tropriotor autl Managor or

MM
f?;!;lj!jj

Oh! no;

Cigars Smokers Articles.

Store

l4Mps

Ours,
But you will certainly throw fOUV old smolcy

lamps WWCllfet you once the fine center draft
wefhave on exhibition.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

RoseburglHardware Co.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND

Stock Ranges, Timber
Prune and Hop Lands of best

quantities suit intending purchasers,
and easy terms. Inquire

ID.
i a

THE THIRD

The Farm,
ted and now the market

per acre.

suburban iiomc

All lots sold First

city

information

T.

STOCK OF

. -
v

: : : :

A

and

Rosoburg's Famous Bargain

Not
see :

lamps ;

IMMEDIATE

in to at reasonable
prices of

jtM

Howe
is on

in

POSSESSION GIVEN.

Lands Mining Properties,
quality, in choice locations,

BTJIOK,
County

ADDITION

Mr

of town, been plat
in Lots Blocks containing

now oe accommodated on

Brookside addition have

otner way. bieze the oppor

conveyance, at onv Real

BEL.DEKT, Propr.

BR00K5IDE.

3, 20, 30, 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100

Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or chicken farm
w 1 1 4.-1or a can

terms.

than doubled in value. The prospect is much better for
the future. More fortunes are made in lands near a grow
ing town or tnan any
tunity.

For or
Estate Office, or on

G- -

-1

and

S- - KL

east has
and

easy

more

call

and

THE 5

ppitom :
WATER MOTOR. j

Of capacities varying from i to25
horse power affords the most con--

vement, economical and reliable
power for all light service. One of S

these may be seen running at this
office. Send for circulars. "

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO., 5

121 Main Street, San Francisco, Cal.
a aaaiaHaaaie aaaBaaaiaiaiaaaiaaaa

W: H. CASEBEER,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
Corner JnclxHon and Douk'Iub Streets!.

New Store ! New Goods! Prices Just Right!
COUNTRY ritODUOii BOUGHT AND SOLD.

REFORM DEMANDED.

At thia time llio Plaindkaluk does
not feel justified in, or called upon to dia- -

cuea all the issues which will doubtless
bo presented to the rspublican party for
itfl approval in convention assembled.
We are awure that politicians who Ggttre
in conventions will not take up any re- -

fotmatory measures until pressed upon
their attention by tbe people, aud not
then until that pressure becomes some-

what stentorian and positive. Therefore,
as 0110 of the people, we call the atten-
tion of our readers to the subject of
amending our immigration and naturali-
zation laws.

We demand aud shall urge tlio next a
republican 'convention to take steps
toward amending these lawB restricting
both immigration and naturalization.
The timo has como for this country to
call a halt in tho course it has been pur-

suing on this subject, and change its
jwlicy. Wo claim that all foreigners
hereafter coming to this country should
be required to prove a continuous orderly
residence in tho United States of 21

years before thoy can be invested with
(he right ot franchise.

Our boys, born on American soil an
reared by American parents, can't vote
until thoy are 21 years of age. Why
Bhould a foreigner, reared under laws,
customs, manners and habits of govern
ments largely antagonistic to ourp, be
permitted to exercise the highest prerog
ative of a native-bor- n citizen reared, edu-cate- d

and trained in tho fcpirit and genius
of Americanism? We demand of the re-

publican party of Oregon lo recognize
this growing evil in our Lody politic and
move in the direction tending to stop the
evil complained ot.

It ia becoming intolerable, and,
unless restricted, sooner or later it will
cause serious trouble greater that it has
already done. We have no desire to
open Pa doras box by a reference to this
growing evil, but if it prove such we
have still left with us in that box the
came sentiment which remained in the
ancient casket opened by Epimetheus.
viz: Hope. We hope that some good
can come out of a discussion of this sub-

ject. The time was when the better
classes of foreigners only came to Amer-
ica, Now, the unuesirable claES which
foreign countries are anxious to set rid
of, are flocking here, Tbe United
States has become a dumping ground for
paupers, criminals and anarchists. Will
Americans tolerate it always?

Speaker Reed's Committees.
Thomas B. Reed, of Maine, as speaker

in congress seems to be trying to settle
national politics- - is tba appointments of
committees. It is known that immense
interests are at stake and Uiat the temp
tation 13 great to mako Mr. Reed presi
dent as a reward for proper disposition of
committees.

Speaker ltced ehould rise above Ibis
temptation and rppoint his committees
for the welfare aud prosperity of our
country, instead of for sectional, special
or personal interests. These are troub-
lous times and the gentlemen in Wash-
ington with good salaries, plenty of fine
wines, bi dinners and banquets are apt
to trifle with tho conditions tbe people
by no fanlt of their own find themselves
in.

Speaker Heed should put the ablest
and most experienced men at the com
mittees and let the presidental lighten-
ing strike whero it may. It will be as
apt to strike Mr. Heed as any, if Mr.
Heed docs his plain duty as speaker and
not play politician at all. Capital
Journal.

John Sherman intimates that lie has
reached a point at which he would
rather write than le president. New
York World.

A bill has been introdnced in the
houso by Bingham of Pensylvania to re-

store the McKinley rates on the importa-
tion and manufactures of wool.

A bill has been introduced in the
houso to appropriate one million dollars
to build a gun factory at BenicU, Cal.,
and $500,000 for a public building at
Oakland, Cal.

Shortly after the end of tho war the
debt of Now York state was about $45,-000,0-

The state is now out of debt,
and has mado a record in this respect
to bo proud of, Tho $9,000,000 to be in-

vested in enlarging tbe canals will be
virtually a first lien on tho property of

the ommonwnalth.

Spain has rawed $12 ,000,000 in Eng
land, with Cuban bondB as securitj, the
money to be paid at tho rato of $10,000,-00- 0

a mouth, and used in crushing the
native armies fighting for liberty. Thero
are other indications that in caeo of fail-

ure in Cuba Spain will look to England
for something more than financial aid.

Tho deficiency in revenuo for 1S94 was
$94,000,000 and for the first five tnonttiB
of this year $19,000,000. making a total
deficiency of $113,090,000 EinceJuno 30,
1894. Tho bonded debt has been in
creased $02,000,000. Thus, under Cleve-

land's democratic policy, tho national
finances are growing worse every day
and if continued and would bankrupt
the government in a short timo. A
changu of policy is imperatively de
manded.

Hermann's enemies try to make politi
cal capital out of his telegram to Senator
Alloy of Lauo county, aud for that pur-

poses quote, "Auy promises mado by my
friends will bo redeemed by mo." The
object of these strictures is to insinuate
that Mr. Hormuun had promised to do

bo ui o tiling improper somo bad thiug,
Now until these ghouls can show that
Mr. Hurmaun had made such a pro
miso there is nothing derogatory in his
telegram. We all, democrats, republi-

cans, populists, and private citizens bare
confidence in our friends.

TELEGRAPH NEWS

Carlisle's Report.
Washington, Dec. 1G. Secnelary Car-

lisle's annual report of the state of the
government's finances were sent to con-

gress today. It shows that the revenues
of the government, from all sources, dur-

ing the last fiscal year amounted to
$390,373,203. Tho expenditures during
the same period aggregated $433,178,820,
leaving a deficit for tho year of 12,805,-G2- 3.

As compared with the fiscal year
of 1894, tho receipts for.1895 show an in-

crease of 117,570,705, although there was
decrease of f11,329,981 in the ordinary

expenditures which is largely accounted
for by tho reduction ut f 11,134,055 on
sugar bounties.

Tho revenues of the current fiscal year
are estimated, upon the basis of existing
laws, at $431,907,407 and the expendi-
tures ut $448,907,407, which will tleayo a
detlcit of $17,000,000. For the coming
fiscal year ending June 30, 1897, the sec-

retary estimates the receipts at $4G4,793,-12- 0

and the expenditures at $457,8S4,193,
or an estimated surplus of $0,903,927.

The eecretary states briefly the facts
concerning tho issues of bonds during
the year, tbe particulars of which have
already been reported to congress.

Tbe report shows that the Behring sea
patrol fleet during the last season boarded
and examined 94 vessels, 54 of which
were engaged in sealing. The number
of skins actually counted was 31,210.
Mauy ol the vessels in the revenue cutter
service, the secretary Eays, are very old
and nearly nnscaworthy, and he recom-
mends that four new one's be provided
to take the places of tbe McLane, tbe
Crawford, tho Seward and one at the
port of New York.

The secretary says the government of
Great Britain baa refused to renew the
Beating regulations agreed upon for the
season of 1894, providing for the sealing
up of arms, which leaves tbe question of
tbe possession and use oi arms to be de-

termined wholly by the Paris award.
The total catch of sea Id at sea, in the
award area, during last season was 56,-29- 1,

as compared with 6I.S3S for the sea-

son of 1S94 . The catch on the sea islsnds
was 10,000. A careful count of all of the
seals on tbe islands last year makes the
number a little over 200.000, a decrease
of over one-ha- lf since 1S91.

'l'he secretary devotes a large share of
his report to a discussion of the condition
of the treasury and tho currency, in the
course of which he makes an exhaustive
argument in favor of the retirement of
greenbacks.

The cash balance in tbe treasury on
the first day ol December, 1895, he saye,
"was $177,400,3S6, being $93,072,420 in
excess of the actual gold reserve on that
day, and $77,406,356 in excess of any
sum that it would be necessary to use for
replenishing that fund in case the secre-
tary should at any time be unable to ex-

change currency for gold There is,
therefore, no reason to doubt the ability
of the government lo discharge all of its
currency obligations during the present
fiscal year, and to have a largo cash bal-

ance at its close, without imposing ad-

ditional taxation in auy form upon the
people. But I adhere to the opinion
heretofore expressed that the secretary
of the treasury ought always to have
authority to issue and sell, or use in tbe
payment of expanses, short-tim- e bonds,
bearing a low rate of interest to supply
casual deficiencies in the revenue.

Cuba's Manifesto.
Washington, Dec. 10. The manifesto

of the Cnban revolutionary party to the
people of the United States was made
public today. It is a lone document,
prepared by Enrique Jose Varona,

of the Spanish cortes, and re
views the history of the revolutionary
agitation in tiuna ana tlio present con-

ditions on the island. The manifesto
summarizes the Cubans' needs thus:

"Tho people of Cuba require only

lioerty ana inuepenaeuce to become a
factor in the prosperity and progress of
civilized nations, instead of an element
of disturbance and ruin. The fault lies
entirely with Spain. Cuba is not the
ofiender, but it is the defender of its
rights. Let America, let the world de
cide where rests justice and right."

It is set out that no people could bear
tho wrongs endured by the Cubans with
out protest, or without degrading or con
demning themselves to annihilation,
The manifesto concludes:

"Spain denies the Cubans all effective
powers in their own country : condemns
them to political inferiority in their na
live land; confiscates the product of their
labor without giving in icturn either
safety, prosperity or education, Spain
has shown herself utterly incapable of

governing Cuba, which it exploits, im
poverishes and demoralizes. Cubans
not in auger, hut in despair, have ap
pealed to arms to defend their rights and
vindicato that eternal principle, without
which every community is in danger
tho principle of justice. Nobody has tbo
right of oppression. Spain oppresses ua
In rebelling against oppression wo do
fend tho right ; we aro scrying tho cause
of mankind. We havo not counted the
number of our enemies, nor measured
their strength. Wo may tiud ruin and
death a few steps ahead. So bo it, w

do our duty. If the world is indillercnt
lo our cause, so much tho worse for all

new iniquity shall l.ave been consum
mated. Tho principle of human solid
arity shall havo suffered defeat."

The Yukon Gold Fields.
New Yoiik, Dec. 16. Tlio Sun's Wash-

ington special says :

Trustworthy information ban been re-

ceived at the geological sunoy in regard
to this year's ontput of gold ut tho Yukon
gold field in tho neighborhood of the
mouth of Forty-Mil- e creek, a portion of
tho territory now in dispute between tbe
goveruuiouts of Great Britain and tbe
United States. Captain James Hayes,
who is in command of tbo steamer Ber
tha, belonging to tho Alaska Commercial
Company, but now chartered by the

North American Commercial Com pan '
and plying between St. Michael's, on
Northern sound, near the mouth of tho
Yukon, and Sitka and southern ports,
passed through Washington this week
and stopped at the survev office to give
this information.

It was the Beetha which brought down
200 men from the Yukon in October.
With these 200 men was shipped $200,- -

000 worth of gold, which was sent to San
Francisco for reshipment. Captain
Hayes says that although some of tbe
men were discontented, many were satis-
fied with their luck and sufficiently en
couraged at the prospects of future suc-

cess to go back next Spring. This $200,-00- 0

worth of gold which was taken out
this season, represents only a part of tbe
ear's product. Nearly as much again

has been got cut, but it was not ready
for shipment. Captain Hayes' conserv
ative estimate from statements of miners
places the total value of gold taken from
the Forty-Mil- e creek mines in the neigh
borhood of $750,000.

Diamond Cut Diamond.
An old fossilized, dodopated looking

individual perambnlating the country,
dropped into a saloon the other day and
took a glass of the ardent, wined his
mouth on his sleeve and sat down to look
at the boys playing poker, and, though
apparently ignorant of catds, toot deep
interest in the game, remarking that he
could beat all such playing as that done
by one at the table. This somewhat
nettled the loser and he bantered tbe old
codger to try his hand. Rather loth,
he however took a band and lost a few
dollars. He made several foolish plays
which were observed by the lookers on,
several of whom bantered the old chap

play. With assumed ignorance of
card playing he finally accepted the ban-

ter and the game began. Now that the
money was up it became quite interest-
ing, and tbe old cydger's bad playing
ceased and he now proceeded "according
to Hoyle." He raked in all the scads
they could dig up and retired from the
came, remarking that he usually would
not play cards with children and hoped
the Lord would forgive him for this de
parture from his heretofore pledge not to
do so, averring he would never do so
again. He was pressed to treat, but he
declined on the grounds that he never
'put the bottle to his neighbors' lips,"

bade them good 'day and went on his
his way rejoicing.

31 oral : Never play cards for money,
especially with an old codger.

The Horseless Age.
Regarding the much prophesied "pass

ing ol tnc horse," the Kailway Age,
Chicago, November 22, speaks jia fol-

lows: "'The Horseless Age is the de-

cidedly premature title of a new monthly
periodical. The recent 'moto cycle'
fiasco at Chicago, where, instead of a
hundred or so ed vehicles of
various sorts that were to compete madly
over a uumlreu-mil- e course, only a
single oue, a clumB.v carriage, built in
France, managed lo lumber around to
the goal, showed the horse ia very far
from Deing superseded for purposes both
of pleasure and work."

Special Notice.
The Cushey addition in North Rose- -

burg, consisting of 200 acres of choice
land, having been plutted into large
residnnre lots and acreage property, is
now placed upon the market at cut rates,
payable in yearly installments, bearing
six per lent interest per annum. The
title is perfect and every parcel sold will
be released by tbe mortgager from tbe
operation of a certain mortgage now up
on the property. To examine plats and
learn prices, etc., call upon

D. S. K. Buick, Agent.

To the Public.
On aud after this date, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 find it
impossible to do business on a credit
basis, aud Ixjlive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for cash. P. Benedick, Undertaker.

Hoseburg, Ore., April 12, 1S95.

The house of representatives should
pass the severest census upon Bayard
that it can frame into speech. It would
be useless to bring in articles ot im
peachment, for the senate, as now made
up, would not sustain them But the
house can give Bavard the characteriza
tion he deserves. These Anglomaniacs,
who go abroad in official capacit to vill
fy their own country and tell the world
how much they are ashmed of it, should
get the brand thev deserve. The
house also should expressly withhold
from the appropriation lull the money
for this British licksplittle's salarv.
Oregonian.

Captain Snyder cleared the Coquille
river of bar-boun- schooners last Mon
day by towing five out over the bar, and
sending them on their way rejoicing.
This is the second time that one tug has
towed live schooners out over the bar at
Bandon during ono tide. Captain Sny-

der having accomplished a like feat six
years ago.

J. L. Fox of Scio raised last season
1100 bushels of potatoes from four acres
of ground, aud he has just sold them at
17 cents, realizing $187. Last season
was a poor one for potatoes, and 17 cents
is u very low price. But Mr. Fox can
now pay up his store bills, aud he pro-

poses to continue in potato raising.

Thero to ha n shotlatm of beef
cattle in Eugene and vicinitv, and
butchers mo locking fur a small fmiue
in that lino before spring. They are
scouring the country and buying up
everything they can get which will make
good beef, and cannot find enough to
meet their demands

v euuei imrn is niucn pieaseu ni me
successful entrance into tho Umpqua
river of the schooner Berwick, with
plenty of supplies for winter. A new
schoolhouse is being built, and it is ex-

pected a privato school will be opened
there in the near future.

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
Get your school books at Marsters'

drug store.
For first-cla- ss dentistry go to Dr. Little

of Oakland.

Harness of all kinds at low price? at
G. W. Woodward's.

Key West, imported and domestic
cigars at the Roseleaf.

Myrtle Creek flour, only 80 cents per
sack. Delivered free. A. C. Hoxus.

For good substantial blacksmithing
cheap, go to McKinney &Manning,
Oakland.

Selling out at cost! Now is the time
to secure a bargain in all lines of goods
at Mrs. Osburn'e.

$ $ $ saved by trading under the
Racket Cash System at Richards Broth-
ers' Racket Store.

Jay Brooks, the one priced dry goods
dealer, opposite tbe postoflice, is the
place for bargains.

If you have daily mail service, try the
daily Plainuealeb for a month. It will
cost only 25 cents.

Get your candy at the candy factory
There is no paint and chalk in it to wear
out your stomach. It is clean and cheap
too.

Colls, lapanese goods, hair ornaments
fancy goods, also nnmerous five and ten- -
cent articles for iho Holidays at the Nov
elty Store.

Mrs. Grace Osburn is selling ont her
entire stock of general merchandise at
cost. Those wishing to seenre bargains
should call at once.

N. Rice, at bis ware rooms on Jackson
opposite Marks' iron front, has choice
household furniture and tin ware at
prices to suit the times.

If you don't want to suffer with corns
and bnnions, have your boots and shoes
made at L. Langenburg's. Repairing
neatly and promptly done.

Karl's Clover Root will purify yonr
Blood and clear your Complexion, regu
late your Bowels and make your head as
clear as a bell. 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Shilo's Cure, thegreat Cough and Croup
Cure, is in great demand. Pocket size
contains twenty-five- , only 25 cents--
Children love it. Sold by Druggists.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego
Cal., savs: "Shikh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good." Price 50c.

L. Langenbcrg is still on top. He
carries a lull stock: of cboice music, mu-

sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord-eon- s

etc, violin strings of best quality
always oa hand..

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon N.
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,
0M0 .Tnf.tcnn cfroaf l?n&ahnr fi- -

HOLIDAY" GIFTS for December
month at the Noveltv Store comprise a
fine gold watch with lorgnette chain, silk
piano scarf, and silk stand cover. Every
dollar purchase entitles you to a guess.

Subscribe fur the Daily Plaindealer
and secure the very entertaining serial
story, "Imtierial Millions," by that en
tertaining writer. Julius Hawthorne.
This story iteelf is worth the price of sub
scription.

People with indigestion and their
stomach worn out want to stop and think.
It may come from eating grocery store
candy. The paint and chalk that is put
in it will grind out the mucusZmembrane

f the stomach.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chatanooga
Tenn,, says, "Shilo's Vitalizer saved my
life. I consider it the best remedy for a
debilitated system I ever used." For
Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it
xcels. Price 75s.

We are receiving staple goods now
suitable for the fall trade, including
boots and shoes, which we are offering
at bedrock prices. We think we are
dealing as square as our neighbors, and
certainly don't want but one price for
our goods. Call on H. C. Stanton.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the undersigned that 1 do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem-

ises, at Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to so do.

Tresspassers will be prosecuted ar
cording to law. Aaron Rose,

Roseburg, Oregon, March 17th, 1S95.

MONEY LOANED.

First Mortgages on Improved Farm
Property Negotiated.

We are prepared to negotiate first
mortgages upon improved farms in Ore

gon, with eastern parties at a rale of in
terest not to exceed 0 per cent, per
annum.

Mortgages renewed that have been
taken by other companies.

Addrens with stamp:
Mekvin Swours,

Baker City, Oregou.

Final Call.
All persons are hereby noticed to

make immediate settlement of their in-

debtedness to tho late firm of S. Marks
& Co. ; otherwise tho same will bo placed

in hands for collection. Please give this
call prompt attention and thus avoid ad-

ditional costs. Ashek .Marks,
Administrator of Estate of S. Mark:

& Co.

All Free

Those w ho have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its valne, and thoso who
have not, have now tho opportunity to
try it Free. Cull on tho advertised Drug-

gist nnd get Trial Kottte. Free. Send
your name and address to II. . Bucklen
jfe Co.. Chicago, anl get a samp'e box of
Dr. King's New Life, Pills Free, as well
as a copy ef (Snide to Health and House; .j.
hold Instructor. Free. All of which "is '
guaranteed to do you good and cost yon
nothing. A. C. Marsters & Co.'s


